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CUBBECIT BICmW^Y RESE/kBCE AT FURSUE;
!IS£ JOINT HIGHWAY RBSEABCH PROJECT
Hhe hi^vay research program of the Joint Hi^way Research Project
at Purdue University at any one time consists of UO to 50 projects.
These pro^iects vary in size and complexity but typically a project ^d.11
be performed by a principal investigator under the direction of an
experienced research engineer and vill be from one to three years in
length.
The selection of projects is one of the primary responsibilities
of the Advisory Board of the Project and almost every idea for a
research project originates with a Board member or some member of the
Indiana State Hi^\iQy Commission. This is as it should be for one of
the priiary purposes of the Joint Hlghvay Research Project is to
provide solutions to problems of the Indiana State Hig^t<ay Coosnlssion.
During "tiiis fiscal year l$6k^63, 51 research projects have been
active and as of the present date, March I965, ^3 hi^vay research
projects are active It has been the practice each year at the research
session of the Road School to report in sosne detail on twa to four of
the projects. This year only one of the current researches vill be
reported in detail and I vill briefly dlscu«s the other 50 projects
\ihich have been or still are active this year.
The ctirrent research can be classified into t&a areas and the
research in each area vill be discussed as a groitp. Hie first of the
areas, in alphabetical order, is Airphoto laterpretation and Photo-
graimnetry.
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All-photo Interpretation and Photogrammetry o
Perhaps the l>est Imovn and zoost Important activity of this area
is the coogsljcted and vldely knoun project lAilch produced a drainage nap
for each county In the state <> These maps ai^ available In Individual
or Atlas form. Currently a state drainage map is In preparation vilfli
the material on each of the couni^ maps being transferred to a state
napo !Bie map is ccnqplete except for final review and publication.
I4hen published in a few montdis, a can3>lete drainage nap of the state
will be available for use in regional and state wide planning operations.
Of equal lii3)ortance to iAie drainage mapping is the engineering soils
napping of the state. IQxese maps are also being prepared in county iinits
and naps for 35 of the Indiana covmties are now available, ^e more
recent of these naps also include data from san^le soil tests as a
part of the napo Because two of the most ixopoxi^ant Tises of these maps
are in determining the location of a hi^vay is^rovement and in preparing
a soil boring program, most of the effort of the past year in this area
has been devoted to the preparation of soil strip naps of the corridors
of the proposed routes of the yet>to-be built interstate highways.
Another related project is investigating the reliabiliV of direct
and indirect methods of soil exploration to siiggest the optimal program
of subsurface investigation for a hi^raay Iqprovement. %e necessary
spacing and depth of soil borings and the use of Informatioa fjrom soil
tests Toy design engineers is being evaluated so that a soil test program
can be developed tdxich is adequate and ecanooical.
Another research study Just getting underway will determine the extent
to \Aiich multl sensor photography and Imagery in the ultra violet, infrared




































































of soils o !Ihe goal, of course, is to minimize the amotint of field
exploration required for design purposes
«
Research in airphotos ailso includes & study of the characteristics
of watersheds tdiich affect the runoff characteristics.. %e purpose of
the research is to determine hov aerial photos can be used to evaluate
these affecting characteristics so as to deteiminc the run<-off constants
in a -watershed area for hi^iray structure design.
Finally research in the airphoto area was Just completed on the
accuracy of using photogranmietric methods in ri^t-of-iray detenninationo
The results of photogranmetric surveys vere conipared vith ccmventional
suirveyLng loethods for right-of->vay purchases and vere found to be
adequate as veil as faster and more economical.
Bituminous Ifeiterials and Flexible Pavements .
In a seccmd area, bituminous materials an,d flexible pavements,
major effort has been expended for cany years in seeking a fundamental
Txnderstanding of bituminous mixture stability and durability and their
measTirement by laboratory tests. One current project is directed at
evaluating the stress-strain relationships in bituminous coacrete \mder
load. !I!his information is of paurticular importance vith the expanding
use a£ bitiuniuous mixtures in the lover la^rers of pavements idieire it
distributes the loado A second project in this area is investigating
the structural behavior of a multi-layer flexible pavement \uider repeated
traffic loads. Hopefully this research vill permit a more accurate
qixantitatlve description of mlxtture parameters then present design
methods provide.
Of continuing interest and study in the bituminoiis area is the skid
Figure 3 A uniaxial tension test In progress In the photograph above was
taken during research on the two dimensional stress-strain









































































characteristics of pavement svirfaces. Periodic measurements are made
of these characteristics on existing pavements and on special test
sections. Included is a study of the polishing characteristics of
aggregates and the develorpmcnt of a fine hitimilnous mixttire vlth hi^
slcLd resistence characteristics
o
Chemistry c>f Materials »
In laie area of chemistry of materials, (me current research project
is concerned vith volvime change in concrete, a problem suggested as an
item of research at a meeting of the Board in Indianapolis at Ccomission
offices^ Tbe purpose of this research is to investigate the influence
of ccaigpositlon and temperature on '^e rate of voltmie change of concrete
incorporating expansive cements. A better understanding of the natiire
of the e:!q>ansive phase ^d.11 permit a better utilization of the proper
cement in maintenance and ccaistruction afplicationso
A second project in this area is directed at obtaining a better
understanding and control of calcium silicate systems and portland
cement. Observation and meetsureioent of the properties of orthoslllcates
and their hydrates that are dependent upon the atomic, molecular and
crystal structure of the orthosillcates Is the goal of this fundamental
studyo
Another project, recently coBS>leted, in this area vas a laboratory
investigation of the effect of applying tnstilation to the unders5>ie of
concrete slabs, such as on a bridge. Scne claims had been made tdiat
such application vould minimize the freezing of later on br3.1ge decks,
thereby minimizing the hazard of a bridge declc freezing b/foro its
approaches o The research indicated that such insulatio;! had no affect
. 9 -
on the temperatiire of "the surface of i&ie slab and that stich Insulation,
would be of little value In eliminating this problem of the early
freezing of bridge declcso
Concrete Ifeterials and Rigid Paveaients
One of the continuing projects in the concrete laboratory is the
durability of coarse aggregates in portland cement concrete to fireeze-
thaw conditions. Basically this has consisted of an evaluation of "taaose
constitiients in gravel and stone that are detrimental to concrete under
conditions of freezing and tha^djog. Although much of this work ^ma
conrpleted many years ago here at the Project, periodic durability tests
are nade as requested by the Hi^tjay Corsnission on aggregate from new
sources of gravel and stone.
fhrou^out the history of the Ptoject several perfomance surveys
have been made of highway pavements and bridge surfaces at the request
of the Hi^way Ccenmission to determine the causes of deterioration
o
Such a survey completed in June 196^1- of concrete bridge surfaces
disclosed some scalii^ and other deterioration on bridge declcB, even
thou^ recently constructed,. Further investigation disclosed the
variables of season of construction and low air content to be possible
causes of the failures.
Althou^ adeqiiate air content has been knoxm for gome time to be
important in t4ie prevention of concrete deterioration, a fool»proof
way of insuring adequate air entrainment has not been found. In this
problem area, two studies are currently in progress. One of these is
a field comparison between portions of a structure i^ich utilised
normal air-entrained concrete and other portions ^Aiich tised concrete
Figure 5 A bridge deck scaling survey in 1964 found some scaling and other
deterioration on bridge surfaces of recent construction. The
season of construction and low air content were indicated as




























































contaliilng a new additive ^dilch is dained to provide resistence to
scaling and deterioration and \ii±ch is practical and foolproof to
useo 'She results of this project, however, are not yet available o
A second pro;)ect in this area vas Just Initiatedo !ftie purpose
of it is to investigate and determine the relationship hett^en fine
aggregate gradation characteristics and tjie amount of air entrained
in a Portland cenaent structure* 5Qiere is some indicatioo "laxat grada«»
tlon characteristics do infi'ience air content and that proper gradation
might be a technique ^ich can be used to im^irove the air content of
portlEuid cement concrete and Its durabllltyo
Other reseasrch in l^ie concrete area is concerned ytLtSa. the examine
atioi of existing theories of pavement performance, the development of
new theories, and the testing of these theories utilizing the AASHO
Bc»id 7est datao Ihe goal of "tiiis study is to develop a road perfomoance
hypoi^iesls vhlch will permit extension of the AASHO Boad 7e8t results
to other ax>eas of the countxyo
Another jnroject is a theoretical analysis of concrete slabs
partially siiEfporfeed by "^e ground and subjected to moving loads and
temperature variations « Qte results vlll be assessed in the U^t of
existing theories of slab perfonaonce and pavement design.
Finally this area is also conducting extensive research in the
quality control areao !Ihe flrat phase of the iresearch was coocen)0d
with tests on plastic conrete produced for hl^vay pavenents. %e
second phase will be on the conqpactlon of hl^vay subgrades and bases p
In this area, the Project is cooperating vlISi nation-wide Bureau
research to obtain data on the quality of elements of the product of
Hie highway construction process » 'Oae resxilt of all this research
13
win be to encoiirage the use of a technique^ statistical qiiality
contix>l. Which will reasonably insure tliat a qiiality hi^iway is being
constracted at an econcmical costo
Highway Economics
In the area of hi^vay econcanics, research is active in the area
of the iiBpact of h5.^way iuiprovements on traffic, land use, land value
and cossnunii^ 'well-being o njbe Angwcts of six hi^way licitroveinents >
a rural interstate hi^way, a ma^Jor rural hi^vay without control of
access, a contxolled access bypass, and Tincontzx)lled access bypsiss,
a major urban in^rovement, and the interchange area of tin interstate
hi^ways near a large urban area - are being studied for short term
and long term effects o Tjae economics of controlling access, of
constructing to four-lane design, and of early purchase of right-of-
vay is incl\idedo Other aspects of this broad study are laie effect of
highway is^troveioents on accidents, the effect on traffic flow, ttxe
effect on amount and type of land use development and the effect an
land values:. Much ii:^>ortant information has already been published
from these studies and as iSne Icmg-term effects axe evaluated, it is
hoped that more knowledge on the total impact and benefits of ma^or
highway iii5>ravements will be learned <.
A second study in tbis eurea has been devoted to 'v43at happens to
those pieces of property \diich remain ^en a part of the original plat
is taken for a hi^way ri^t->of=>'Hayo Of special iii5)ortance here was
an evaluation of the damages to ^e remaining property under conditions
<^ land locking or seperationo One of the items investigated was a
coajopariijon of "ttie damages paid with "tixe price <*tained by owners fo--
Figure 7 Highway impact research includes a long-term study of the effect
of the Kokomo Bypass, pictured above, on traffic, land use, land







































































































Gvch remainders \^exi soldo Significant riiuiings included the fact
that more dsaages were being paid then acttally sustained in a very
bi^ percentage of the cases but tliat a signifj-cant number of land
owners were not receiving adequate payment for the dsunages received o
Other findings included many case studies of R/W takings, many of
tAieh Indicated ti'emendous tecreases in land value affeer the hl^nay
iijcprovement o
Highway Safety
Wi"ai the steady increase in traffic accidents and fatalities
during th« past sevejral years, the Project has placed more eajihasis
era safety research o Cxirrent i\2search in tills area includes a ccaBpre=
hensive study of Hxq causes of i-ail-M^trway accidents ^ fhe research
is attenptin^ to eva:biat€ those fectors TiftxicJa result in increased
hazard at railohi^way crossings and is seeking an evaluation of ^e
protective valxxe of the sevoral types of ralJLroad crossing warning
and pr«}tective devices « In addition, it is hxiped that a method can
be developed ^ihich will provide a realistic haaard i«^ting for each
croseiog in the state so that adequate protective measures can be
wisely isqp3.effientGdo
Anop^er reseaj^-ch project is coocemed with accidents at the
Inttircsectiotw of inajar hl^ways. It is comoaonly bi>lieved by maivy
pocmle that traffic sisc'ils ^le the answer to intersection accident;^,
ggperience, however, at many intersections where traffic signals are
installed indicates that accidents will increase » Tbis project Is
i^ttempting to evaluate the correlation betwsen accident rates and types
siil the traffic cvaitrol at iatersectione* Tbe results nay provide
1:)euter wtu '^ate vad real evidence to combat the many requests for
IT
un-worraiited traffic signals vfaile at the same time Justifljilng those
that really vould reduce accidents significantly o
A thi3rd project in this area is seeking to find the urlian design
and system of traffic control •v*iich will proirlde optiiaum safety and
mcfvemeat on hig^-volume urban arterials.. Hope of success in this
reseexch lies in the fact that some hi^ "volujae urban arterials have
far lower accident rates than other arterials carrying similar volumes*
An evaluatiraa of the rea,sonB vfey this is trtie may prxxJuce knowledge of
great besasfit in reducing traffic accidents
»
Finally, this area is conducting a demonstration project on iSue
U« So 52 bypass at Lafayette to show iShe value of applying traffic
engineering to this higji accident, hi^ volume arterial This study
includes an evaluation of "ttie causes of delay, the causes of accidents,
reccoBHendaticm for i335>rove3aents and evaliiation of the inrparovements d
Included also is the developsient of a stnwlation nwdel which will
duplicate the results obtained from the traffic engineering changes
on this bypass and \4iiGh can Hben evaluate other possible changes
before they are aiade at this site aad on other similar Impasses, of
which ve have sevez>al in Indiana o
SoilB and Pavement Peslgg
In the area of satis and pavement design, a 'oajor project is
directed at developing iiastruznenttation suitable for measuring actual
idiecl loads of hi^way v^iicles and the stresses and deflectims
induced by these loads in the pavemsot and subgrade. Such stsasiireioents
viU permit realistic evcluaticm of load<»defozmation characteristics
of pavements and the effect of various construction types, of operating
speeds and siurface condition » Such e-vnaluation would pemit more econoodLcal
The typical pavement test Installation shown above was one site
for the field tests on the research on pavement stresses due to
moving loads.
19
designs and the imposition of •Hiser controls and maintenance
o
A second study is investigating the strength parameters of
stabilized soil-^ggre^te mixtures to determine the type of strengtSi
test laiat should be used to evaluate Indiana aggre^tes \iien stabilisied
vith sorae admixture « A second phase of this research deals vith the
developnent of a design method for such pavements so that adequate
but economical stabili2;ed pavements can be reliably designed
Transportation Flanplng
In the transportation planning area, because of the great iBg>ortance
of urban transportation planning and the req-ali-emeat that every ma;5or
urban area be doing cooperative, continuiag, congirehensive transportation
planning, en^iiasis has been pla<;ed on developing techniques for obtain"
ing travel patterns in an urban area.
Ctae project- investigatsd the characteristics of ti-avel patterns
in severs-l cities and deveiop'^d araj^ytical locdels for estimating elements
of the travel pat-tern froa characteristics of the urban area and its
population., A second project is attea^pting to use iaiese models to
synthesiae the travel i>att-em6 in an Xadiana city \Ssdls still another
is evaluating the several ig)-datlns techniques that are available for
travel pattern studies c 'SSxq purpose of these studies is to develop
a technique for obtaining the travel patterns for an urban area by a
means vlaLcb. is adequate, but t&ich is more economical and rapid than
the presently used costly ajad slow origin-destination suanreyo
Another project in the planning area is ained at formulating a
value function ndilch irtil permit the assigcraerct of trips to alternate
routes in a more realistic and accurate luanner than those techniques
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exe Iseset t^th aany probleiss and often produce tuxrealistic results.
SSae tecliElg.\ie sou^t irould also assign traffic to an ea'iire aettiOi-k,
the systi2Ei of arterial streets, ratSier than to a single or liaaited
nuEJber of routes*
Otaier researtih in i&ils area is coaceamed 'td.tli regional travel
patterns » ^e pra^ose of the study is to determine 12ie si^siflcant
fec*^^ors that result in hi^i^y travel "bstiveen a city e^nd its surroun-
ding region o Perliaps Ifiie results wilJL "be of great -mlue in regional
transportation planaiag, eerfeialy a responsibility of the Bl^-m^
C(^2S>3issi0no
Another project is attainting to d£i?elqp a sssthod by ^aida i&e
hi^ijay needs of an ur'ban aarea can "be adequately evaluated « In a
coBgsr^jensive seeds study one iBishes to evaluate needs of s'tete hi^-
^"sys, county roads and city streets o ^e latter because of ilhe imay^
coagalex factors, lsr©3 voltesss of traffic and often poor records is
difficult to ev8l.\iateo Xt sssst be done, ho^jsver, and a sound but
economical aaid rapid 2sthod is being sou^to
Still another study in tiiis area is concerned td.t]a devel'j^ing
a saa^ling program for truck "vjsi^ts ifiiieli -sjill prorlcle accurate hi^-
"iBsy loadings fca* each section of the &tats M^isay systemo Sucia
inforiKition on loading is necessary for laie prqper design of pevesEents
on new or reconstrticted facilities, ^.s research also evaluated the
infonaation eixrrently avafXable and fouiid it iimdeguate to provide the
needed loadings for ssost sections of the State Systea»
Firally research in tiiis area is also directed at learning b<ss^^
thing about the trips generated by a as.; resar^roir or recreational areao
22
Of special interest Is an evalxiation of those factors -Alicia cause
people to "be attracted to svch. areas so that better planning for
transportation and recreational facilities can be perforaaed for
eacb such site, of -vSaldt many are planned for the coming years
»
tCraffic Engineering
Research in traffic engineering incltdes an evaluation of the
benefits resulting from the Installation of a density controlled
signal system in the downtown ajrea of Lafayette., !I5ie after conditions
will be congared "Hlth before conditions in an atteai^t 'to davelcp
criteria for installation of such systesns in other cities
»
Another study is fomailating a prog^'am for routine jiaintenance
of traffic sigaals in a M^n^y districts ^e prosram is to sainimize
cost, hazard and laalMtenance due to burnouts and other routine causes
»
One study vas a deteisdjaation of the time gap required 1^ uiotorists
at stop si©as 'to cross a major street o Such information is needed for
traffic siiEala.tion prcgr^ns and is useful in develpping better traffic
signal -wajnantso i^wiaier study investigated Ifiie capacity of on=>rai^s
for freei^ys for different volunes of traffic in iaae right freeway
laneo Ttso other studies, one on speed trends and the other on the
correlation between speed and "ssei^t of trucks are trend studies and
have been in progress for Emcy years o Bot3i af these studies provide
infonoation necessary for road design and planning of futiAre hi^waya
as they provide a base for a realistic estimate of future speeds and
future loads on hi^iways»
A study -was ^iist initiated to develisp -warrants for the construction
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in rural and suburban areas. The varrants will result from an evaluation
of the costs of construction versus the value of accident reductions
and reduced delays at Intersections due to such left turn lanes.
Finally a study Is In progress to evaluate the cost to the state
of painting center lines and edge lines %fith state personnel. Such
Information not only will provide the state with infonaation useful
in deciding on contract painting but will also permit them to reduce
costs by changes in tsethods which prove to be expensive
o
Specia l Projects
In addition to those projects already enumerated several special
projects are in process. In the structural area a study was recently
coQipleted on the creep and shrinkage characteristics and their effects
on the camber in prestreesed beams cast, cured and stored in the field.
In the hydraulics area a study of the runoff from small drainage areas
resulted in a manual on peak discharge from small watersheds in Indiana.
Design hydrographs are included. The manual, extremely useful to
designers of drainage structures, is available from the Project.
A' study on the development of tests for predicting the amount and
effect of aggregate degradation during handling and construction is in
progress in the geology department under the National Cooperative
Highway Research Program.
Lastly, research has been in progress in the use of herbicides to
obtain maximum weed control on roadsides. This study also Includes use
of soil sterHants around guard posts, bridge ends, etc. It is currently
l3/:^<ing expanded to include research In other roadside development areas -





Figure 12 The product of one hydraulics study was the manual pictured
above. The publication is available from the Joint Highway
Research Project at $1 per copy.
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and providing better control of erosion, and the developnent of
recoonendatlons for the selection, establlshnent and oalntenance
of suitable roadside plantings. Both of these are directed at
Improving the beauty of the roadside t?hlle at the satae time minimising
the maintenance.
Suaoiary
This brief resume of the current highway research at Purdue Includes
almost every area of highway development. The projects are directed at
real problems which are confronted by highway personnel every day and
which can provide useful information tot^ard the solution of these
problems. There Is much other research which could be done for there
are many problems yet unsolved. The Advisory Board and the staff,
however, have attempted to be selective and to authorize research
which is directed at important problems, for the actual value of
research to the Highway Gonsalssion depends, to a great extent, on the
Importance of the problem to which the effort is assigned - that Is,
if the feffort is on trivial problems, the rewards are apt to be trivial.
Certainly there is nothing trivial about the problems of highway accidents,
rising maintenance costs, deteriorating highways, traffic congestion and
urban transportation planning. These are the type of problems to which
the current research is directed.
Somehow, however, there is always a lingering suspicion among many
that research is not really an essential activity - that it could be
reduced or even eliminated. Some, perhaps, are wondering about the cost
of the research described.
The current expenditure of State Bighway funds for Project research
Is approximately $250,000 per year - $160,000 from state funds plus
27
$90,000 of Federal Aid funds adalaistered by the state o Additional
funds from industry, the federal government, the Highway Research
Board, the Aoterican Association of State Highway Officials, national
foundations, the Purdue Research Foundation, the Highway Extension and
Research Project for Indiana Counties, and taany other organizations and
Individuals are also received annually for use in highway research
and education at Purdue. These funds - which annually approximate the
total of state highway funds - are also used for highway research; the
results of which are made available to the Indiana Highway CooDlssion
and which supplement the research financed by the Highway Commission.
The value of the building space and other items of overhead contributed
by &bs University to the operation of the Project must also be included
as part of the total financial picture of the Project. The total annual
cost of the Joint Highway Research Project is currently about $500,000,
including only $250,000 of state highway administered funds. As the
total product of this effort is made available to the ^dlana Highway
Commission this is a real bargain for the state.
But the highway research programs of each of the several states,
including Indiana, must be Inisreased, for in the words of Do Grant
Mickle, formerly Deputy Federal Highway Adraialstrator and now Executive
Director of the Highway Research Board, "Highway officials are confronted
with increasingly coQq>lex problems of both technology end administration.
It is evident that iciproved and new technologies, and methods of assimilat-
ing them into the Highway transportation system, must be researched and
developed."
And Robert F. Baker, Director of Research and Development of the
Bureau of Public Roads has said "Z believe strongly that highway transport-
28
ation problems cannot be solved wlthouC the active support and pcrticlpa-
tion of universities. It is not enough that a university is interested
in research work or even is competent to solve an individual problem.
St oust have the ability to undertake projects that may last for a
considerable period o£ time and may be very costly. oo.d know for a
fact that good research can be achieved and graduate education can
be assisted at the same tiaie."
To nseet this need for expanded research, the Indiana State Highway
Conasission has authorized the construction and development of a Highway
CooBaission Research and Training Center at McGlure Research Park in
West Lafayette, Indiana. With unity of purpose and the assurance of
continued cooperation between the State Highway Commission and the
University, the staff of the Joint Highway Research Project looks
forward to continued, coordinated, and expanded research on the many
difficult problems which are present now and which unquestionably lie
ahead
.


